
left how ha answered me when I asked the

itvir privilege. I irni-- t reply to bim in tbe
ire wiv.
Mr. ATV". of N'orth Carolina. I would

be clad a know whether mj coiTefrjrae de- - th ! discussion.

that the suhmissiow of the Lecooipton Mr. OILMKR. No, air. I must

o the people was a questiou in fu11J decline to have anything interpolated

the last canvass T I undor.s.oott him to ssy n'J speeeh, " 7 colleague refused ne
he took position iu regard to he privilege of having iuterpo-questio-

If the etut'.emaii denies what I 'a,ed in his speech.

fain, l m prepared to prove it. l... thU now because it ia not n.v mirnoM
to reply to hiui

Mr. GILMKll. My colleague will inter-

rupt inc whether I will or not.
I admit lint I , with others at the

South, who believed that there was no ne-

cessity for a submission of the Lccompton
constitution to the people, for I I then
believed that it was to be submitted for the
sole ami improper purpose unfairly to pet
rid of slavery. Had such beeu the true
state of things, and t'ml Lecompton admit

" 'yerj, ir ,uuiiiiuuhc
mire readi y stood up fcr the admiss.on of
kaws-- under the Lcrow.pton

My eoileage says that I bad indicate ! my
anxiety to gel rid of this question Sever
did ke a greater truth. I was anxious
a till have been ansioss since the difficulty
arose, the question m:ght be got rid of
without barm to the pace and imere-- t of
the country, or th snerifice of any principle.
I presume my colleague desired the

auie thing. I that all gentlemen
who voted honestly on this question here

and aimed at die same tiling, And
I repeat here, the course I have pursued
eu- this subject, whether southern men were

me or against me s tin neurit one
Inasmuch ns our southern friends have come
lubtarirallj. in the hill which was pas-e-

epon my identical p a' form, I trust tint ex- -

perienee, is the result of time, may

'colleague, bat
him

Mr. merely to

tics

that uo that iometbing

Live

Sit,

stale

that

that

wuh

hlch
prove tuat 1 as these Iims were or the ink dry ; and

When my C j'.leaiue speaks of my vote on publication here, immediately sent to
the Crittenden bill bein; diff reiit from the North Carolina, atid to the South, to ahow
votes of the great majority of my southern that gentlemen. whoe political opiniouj are
friends, and ith a tinjority of the North, unpopular in tbe South, were aufEciently
why did he not mention that upon the con- a:isficd with u.y speech to subscribe for it,
fereuee bill two a honc-- t southern men as Wheu that ort of game is to be practiced,
ever craced thi floor recorded their name I can only rely on tbe discriminating judg-wit-

the North! Poe my colleague say ment of an honest people. I appeal
that tbe gentleman from South Carolina Mr. and leave it to then) ; and although those
BoiibamJ the from Mis-i- w hose pleasure or tite may justify and in-- t

j Mr. yuitiiiaii have, because of that duce tueui to indulge in all these little
been false to tin ir States, I ecome ar and ambush attempts to

in their feelings and principles! dice the force effect of what I had argu-Ho-

tcOiill tbey feel, and how oiipkt they ed, 1 feel that, before the just aud bonest
to feel, if I had risen up in inv place, and. tribui.al of a jreneroua and impartial peo- -

in the presence of the assembler! Represen
alives of the nation, undertook to brand
he cciiiiemcn with bavinf pursued a

,.
9D'rc ly which they forfeited the cotiu- -

tierce of their country had perpetrited
"an ntin.r.ll. Ud nnir,.. "K.mm.. r I, r
felt bound, under a sense' of duly, to record
their vote, with what myeolleasu-cal- l, the?
Riack Uepubiicanpart f! I merely preseut

att tupl to make uie out an Abolitionist I know not nbo to blame ; but I submit, iu

a- - oue ot those tiiin; t) be placed iu tbe coiiclu-iot- i. that it shows a tvaut of fairness,
eategcry as reading tbe names of tbose w ho if no! ability, to meet the convincing

for mv cnpf-el-t lencv of the liens whieh I have nrese.nted

In my to my colleagues speech, I
i : i... v i

lad not pointed out some portion of!
jnv sf erci, th:,t an ultra northern man could
ru: Lis name to. or an ultra n,, anywhere.

rb he ha-- be n whil'v unable to Ho. I

to stand or fui'. hv aliat is true tbe
facls, tjibic.' more. Mv is before
tie country, and I to be jud.ed y my
evirch. I am il inj; to let my first speech,
and fbe whieh 1 have f

p to Nortii Cirolina, or anvwhere
vise, and be judged of v"d decide ! on by an
kjiiir'-- t Cji.-ti- t uency. I ili I cou.pl tin, in r

to iny colleague's speech, that h", in

fpeikin' of my remarks again-- t tbe Senate
bill, interf "laicd, or added. " in otLer words
tj her a lu.is-io- as a slare State." I

in my that no in in could
hue in r than I, to have had
Kav-a- in with the Lecomp'on con-- t t ition,
all thin. s bein.' ri.'bt and f.ir; and yet my

ad as I llioj.Lt unkin lly, s iid
wor Is. Sp ir rntly to sting and mortify. 1

deire J to my cDl eag'ie ilie q lestion
what he d; uieau by the e of word-a- s

descriptive of my o' ctions to the Sen-

ate bill, he very ou: leou-- l v declined
te intei rupted, but prjmied that before

le couelulcl, be would explain. He bas
act dxie so aid Iiorn- o- be for ot it.

Ou another I g ive myolieague aj
f i:r ebaace to be beard He bad represent--
eJ iue as having voted fir ' ao unparalleled
,utr,4e." I p jii.ted out iu reply that the

eoufireiii-- bi.i for which he buuself, and our
wiiile. dc.cjrali , vju.1, contained sabslaj- -

tiaiiy ail the that were
u the t.riit. n ieu M jritgornery bi.l, with
it!i I and my frludj were all perfectly

aud which w ileclared a creat
t:i mil h, and c lebrated with m isie, speech
e, tbe firing of canno-i- . I bad given

su oppoitumty tobo that llie very
tt.iiijr wiilcli be called " a:j unparalleled .

" ', or was. not, the tiling for which
voted iu lhe end, and lb" tbio which he

I... eloried over as beioj a crest triumph,
of justice and peace.

hi .. . , ,

in aoii.tiiii.j t,d h that this
i. not true! Wnv did he not .how tb-- t
tb re w,. a m.Uri.l .iitT.renee between the

f of .be
ol lho-- e ot the conference bid: vvhv

doe, he not extlalu wbntthe eonferet.ee. b.,1
' .., a, -- ;l a. My eoustitueuta, are

-u re.t. u iu lb......... .jj colleague oring to my .tlTition tin;
fuel lb. I I voted again-- t tbe comtiiittee of

I di-- eo. and. I tnmk. for the
Wt of reason. ; aai I should have continued
m voie i ..ii, tin i seeu lint, ty Ooing

. line urceu iue two loues 01
'ugte-- . to bav- - ukeri the ('rittnleu.

MoirtgiMi.ery bill. But iodic. t ons were other-v-i--

I not lo have an .urun.eiit
t( ('ou.'ren withoij! tome suei, srtiieineut.
1n bill reported by .tie eonferenee

eoii'.ained t ilii'iiil tnh , hut indirect-
ly, all I on. Theijrvcn 'U'.ndmnt

as whirled to .he winds. nj the
v. o iIt to b iub-ta- wh re,

1 .aid before, it vi. perhaps better it
i d. i. as the S iuth
not be tn gainer, let tbe deci'iou be

tin., r w.v. W hi re tislb Dec- i'y now fr
ail ibl- - d.ff., ty' Why in, ji.er mi"
thing - ail ov. r. and ....lu.,e , (hi f.jiy
ami tin. si i,rii i,,v e at last.
tome. don in ni;,ti,.i. t,, iftat iiicb I

Jiau heen C'liite.idiiiy lor fr.jiu the beginning'
I rep.t. the same in hut witn
OH m.oy of the wiw, pl.iin, il imparl..:

of tbe Cn'tnidi-- biil. 0 wl,
.aleulated to setri all Kan. d fl.cu.tie ,t
once forever, and give j. ermmeiit peace
to the country

Now, Mr Ch.irmsn. I h.v don. I lr)

..try fr having troubled the coUiiiiitUe
Ijtig.

Mr. SOA LUi. Will my collvaue allow
mt o .'k hnii a quesi ou

Mr GII.MEU. I di-- i .ke to dcoy my

I was not allowed bj my other
ooileague to ask any question.

SCALKS. I want ask my

right.

fr

will

ad gentleman

and remarks,
and

ti.ii

colleague

tbe-- e

an!

provisions

aul
Liiu

a.iy

pro.i'iont

and

eolleacu ffiiestioo wbicb nothing to do

fu.iuuu. ,uj
colleague for want of courtesy to me

vijr. o i.uie. uv ineuu can uc iuo
floor wheu I am done, and can make a
speech

Mr. Chairman, I have presented my views.
I hopo I have done so without offence. It
is niy desire to discuss all such questions
properly, and in proper temper and spirit ;

and I am not going to bedrwuor betrayed
iuto any excitement. , To be sure, it is very
annoying to mo to myself pursued, at
my heel, and at ewefy step, as a wild and

' nrfd:itvtrr animal ati.l ueh effort. 1.,,!..
tbnt I may go home a damag til man.

j do , collce,i ttl9 fltct ,1lt it
n0J;nz to , t0 MC in ,,, paper!,t th.
morning after I made my speech, that ray
friend from Alahama cried out, "Kiss hi in
Giddin.'s 1" a remark w bich I did not hear.
and which my frieud from Alabama states
was made iu a tone wbicb he did not expect
would reach the reporters' ears. I repeat
ll'tt I felt mortified I flt wounded. 1

felt that attempts were being made to hunt
me down. I felt that I but been selected
because I stood, aa it were, alone the Re-

presentative of a larjje conservative portion
of the South, where I was born, with whom
I am iu all things identified iu feeling and
interest, and whom properly to serve ia my
highest ambition ; and I admit it was uiorti--
fn'ni: to me to know that even the liU car
ried around by the little boys, to take sub
scriptious for my speech, were copied before

pie, these will fall harmless at my

tett, and tuat there is yet bope tuat I may
survive.

I ak my colleague to meet
fairly my views and arguments, and in the
ii s '.i iiiiiiher and stiirit. I.t us debate,
face to face, aud boot to boot, and I will

never complain of the advantage be may:
obtain on tbe auction-- . I have -

00 the subjects di,cussed, when resort is had
to this miserable underhanded method of

""'P""-- ' unju-tl- y to create against ;ne
od'u'u V"Vf.?.'.'lee; . , .

r ' of W oU"Bed
, ,

Mr. SHAW, of North Carolina. With
tbe permi-sio- n of the gentleman from Wash-

I desire to say a sinile word in re-- !

feieuce io the publication of tin t of uU. j

to my colleague's speech.
Mr. UILMhll. My colleague haa no

to make another speech ; and I ob- -

JfCt, Uultss 1 llll to have the priVlIei-- Of re-- :

'rf".1"" ........ -
Mr. MIAW, of North Carolina. Does,

inv eoiie iL'e object !

'Mr. (jILMKR. I do, unless you will

agrer that I sbiil have an opportunity of
repHin.'.

Mr. SHAW, of North Carolina. I was

not goinc to reply to my colleague. I wa.;
L'oiiig to in i e a sinie lemarK iu regara to
Hie publication of the t ot subscribers to
his speech.

AviTiiBB MlSAKla in A ToRN'AIO

A Tebuiblb S..ENE -- Tbe Loudon (Ohio)1

Democrat furnishes tbe following in regard

" Kidlred a Mcoi'urie iu the storm of lbs,
1 ,!0 It lays :

The performance commenced as usual,
but bai not proceeded far wbtn a sudden'
gu - tof wind ripped open one side of the cam
va-- Auotber lifted the pavilion up, tear

s it from its slays, wheu it suddenly ct-- '
tied doau, while tiie centre pole fell with a

cra b to the ground. 1 be crowd tumbled
huad loi:'' off the seat-"- and d pell uiell
into "the pitiless pelting of the storm."
1 be women shrieked, the men swore, the
horses neighed, th learned mule " bray--

ed, the clowns laughed, the hyena howled,
tbe monkey, chattered, while at every oc-

casional boom of lhe thunder and lightning'
would revel a irliuipse of tbe wreck bat- -

le, beads, inverted umbrellas, crushed cria- -

olines, dra'ed sorts, mudded coats, A.C ,

ii i , ,,i . i ,

ueuu n.a,. To add to the already " con--

fu - ion worse confounded," the crv was rais-- '
ed .hat on- - of the .o, was lhe
liou had broke loose ! Tbi however, prov- -

ed a false alarm, as ail tne annuals rernaiu- -

ed secure save the elephant, who. with M.l
cu - lomed good sense broke from hi. moor-- '
ing ud sought shelter.

MaBMIALlCo . Mi-- s . May
4 C.wu.r ku,viutT t .....- j

lea rued that there is quite au excitemeut
prevailing 111 Holly Springs, caused by an

lopemeLt on the uL-b-t of the Orh inst . of
tbri-- young men of that place with as many
yout.g ladies, all students of tue Female
C jilrgi . A.-- sooj as the discovery wis made
by t iic ficuity the telegraph wts brought io

e to liy to head tbe young folks. Mem-
phis and stvenl other towns iu Tennessee,
eoi utcte.1 to II oily by r.iiroad, were
lelegrupbed to, but too late, the lovers had
gottu loo far a .tart to be overtaken and
stopped, tven. by lightning. A dispatch;

i receive'! iroui cumiiiervi.ie, J eim , aay- -

that the runaway, had artived there safe- -

ly au, ere all married. I understand tiiat
ii, e units are an irom a one is a
half lutlian. (very rich of courne,) from tbe
Iiniiau territory; an lher b uU f out the
.tatsi of Louisiana; the oth.-- from the
souihern portion of this State (Missis.ippi )

Cur. oj the Id' hrnnnd Jjuput'h.

'His, June 4.
TtKRtnt.E Steamboat Kxn.osiss! i)

H'.Miatti Passesokrs Bkmeveu to he
rs. I. tn . ), steamer J'etiiiiy'vania,

her boilers and was burnt to lhe wa-

ter s edge ou Sunday morning, 70 rulUa be-

low this city. Three hundred ant fifty
we i oo board, one hundred of a boui,

It i believed, ate killed or missing.

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday, June 22. 1 853.

Jlfksrs. Ellis and Mat.
Aa these gentlemen are now coming

West we give the following list of there
appointments :

Winston, Foryth. Wednesday, Juno 23.
Yadkinville, Yadkin, Wed ne day, June 30.
Pobson, Surry, Thursday, July 1.

Wilkesboro', Wilkes, Saturday. July 3.

Boon, Watauga, Monday, July 5.
Lenoir, Caldwell, Wednesday, July 7.
Morgauton, Burke, Thursday, July 8.

.iw Epiuopul fburrh.
The new Church lately erected in this

place by the Kpiacopalian Congregation ia

so far advanced towards completion that
divine service has been held in it. It ia

neatly ai.d handsomely Enisled and much

taste is displayed in the arrangemeut, but
we think the length of the building ia not
in proportion to its width, but that may be a

defect in our taste ; upon the whole it does

great credit to the gentlemen who planuud
aud couitructed tbe building. Tbey have

a supurb organ for the choir.

I'tub.
In another column we give the President's

Proclamation to tbe citiiens of Utah, warn-

ing them against the unwarrantable position
they have assumed agaiut the government,
aud urging them as good citizeus to submit

to the laws. We bope this may have the
effect to brine the people to see their error.
Latc accouutili however, state that 40,000

,
of the Mormons have Itft the vailtv. A iel- -'
ef th New 1 ork Herald states that they

have been invited hv one of tbe faithful to

f0nje t0 Mexico, a tract of country similar
,. . . . , ,

10 wb """ Deen ul C0Trrea- -

llilitarv AcnJrmr.
The necessary means having been sub- -

bribed for ti.e establishment of a Military
Acadcmv in this slace. the comcanv was
orgalli2ed by electing T. II. Urem, C. J.
Fox, J. P. Iriu, D. Parks, S. M. Blair, II.

L. Alexander and J.s. II. Carson as Direc
tors. C. J. Fox was elected President, and

John M. Springs Secretary and Treasurer,
aud the first instalment bas been called for.:
Tbe site bas been selected n?ar the depots
ana is a most ciigihie selection, cuitanie
buildings are to be erected and it is tbe in- -

tention ,,f tnose ii.t.revle.l to maKe it equal
in .i,v inttmilinn rf lh lin.1 in ll,.e,trr '

kill iUJ Ult idrlld.

Wo arc pleased to learu that the Direc- -

lorj 0f the Charlotte and 8. C. Kail Koad
LlV(, jecUred , I)i,iJeaJ 0f Two and

l,.,h ,.rr r,t .1,. c -- r
- '

this company from the receipt for the last
n.T,i w r,.,.l l.. r. .i.a i t I ,i

The balance of the earnings have Leep

set apart s a reserved fund to meet tho
bondi of tbe Company f illing due ou
the 1st of Januarv. 1 6.VJ. We are reioic--

ed t see that the company is doinj so
much

And wc understand the Bank of Char- -

Ule bai detlared 4 ;. dividend
,

VvT ccut- -

Tilt Kcr. Mo A. Todd.

This revere jd geutlemau d our town
in April last, and after returning borne he
publishes a long artic.e in tbe New lork
Tribune, giving Lis version of what bcfel
Lin : (Jbarlotle. He says :

. . .
l was oue ils y united to wa k out witn a
. , , , . ,

?l ? tiie a view ot ii.e

.. i l iicr lunsiiig our i?n, auu wuiis revuruuiv
. 1 v' "

we ,uta ,u that was jointly occupied
Pr'--'- Pysic..U ana . gcuHeman

ho had some connection with an irnnr
ance company, i was introdueed to the

. , ....oeeupanw, woo reee.vea me very cor.ially,;
'' -

A' t r' " members,
aud one of tbem to be a deacon of tbe
PresbyU-ria- Church in the place, I felt
myeif at once in coogenial society. Anoth- -

i .. .. i ...
KT geuitunian ,o an tuere, a corpuieui
man. whom I took to be a Justice of the
peace, for the nersons oresent addressed
I.im t u ,i h. il.. till. f S,.,,;,--

After a pleasaut conversation on several
subjects, which continued an hour

in the course of which we til (and 1

among tbem) expressed our
of the doctrines .nd measures of tue Abo-
litionists of the North, I arose to return to
the hot.; fjr dinner. le.viow. bow

eer. i.e in the oflii-- e invited me
very kindly to eome .u .gain- in the aflur- -

noon, which I promised to do. j

Now, in this account of what took place'
j

iu the office, tbe reader will learn that hc
has suppressed for purposes of bin own, a
tin1: stateiii.i.t of what did actually occur
in the olTicc. We have endeavored to ob-

tain a correct version and give it to the
public. After Mr. Todd was seated in the
office, David Parks, Ksq , (the corpulent
gentleman lie refers to) learning th.t he aa.
from the North, politely banded to him a
,te number cf tbe New York

Curnmrr'c, supposing that he fell interested
in hearing the late.l oca from home. Asi
soon as he asecrtsiued the name of the pa--

. .
per ue commeueeu auunng ,i, anu ue.p.ng
upon it many opprobrious epithets, and Lis

that Mr. Parksconduct was ao objectionable

left the office to keep from insulting a min-

ister. Aud in the after part of the day

whea be eaw Mr. Parks with the lame paper

in ki. band be requested bim to throw away

tbe dirty sheet.
Thj Journal of Commerce has been

by many persons here sound on the

question of slavery aa its motto is " Tin
Rihle, Till Constitution and tub Union,"
and when this Ilcv. gentleman commenced

abusing it ; he was set down as a rouk aboli-

tionist by those present, although he deuied

being oue, and to his abuse of the paper

may be attributed the treatment he receiv.

ed in tbe afternoon at the office, when he

remarked that tbe Bible did not support
slavery.

We do not thiuk it necessary to follow tbe

Rev. gentleman through his long article,
but barely remark that tbe occurrence at

the office in the afternoon had tbe effect to

bring together a number of our most res-

pectable citiiens, and although tbey are

every ready to treat gentlemen with amenity,

yet when such a pest as an abolitionist ob-

trudes bimsul f ating as, tbey are as ready

to visit on him the opposite treatment ; aud

although be was permitted to remain until
half past o iu tbe Uiorning, instead of being

compelled to leave at half past 1 at night,
is to be attributed to tbe forbearance of our

citizens and from bis denyiug that he was

an abolitiouist, although bis conduct bad

belied bis assertion.
The conduct of this Rev. gentlemau was

so objectiouablc throughout that a North-

ern gentleman who was on a visit to

ibis place, aud who beard Lis remarks
relative to the Journal of Commerce,

on hearing that a committee bad been ap-

pointed to wait on him said that be could

not blame tbe cititena if they used him

roughly. No threat of a " coat of tar and

feathers," was made, but he uo doubt rich-

ly deserved one.
This Rev. gentleman denied that be was

an abolitionist bere, but the following ex

tract of a letter to r. II. M. I'ritcbard, of
this place, who considers himself honored

by his notice of him, from a geutleuian of

Tarry to wd, N. Y, gives Lis true character.
Read the extract:

" Mr. Todd has resided in this place some
three or four yetrs and is well known here

" " ,rdenl "nd Iea,ou5 nian
and is ecnera.Iy recojrnitcd as an abolition
U, aud pre ious to hi eutering the mmi-tr- j

is said edited an newspaper
iu the last Presidential election he enter-

ed iuto the canvass aaiust Mr. Ituchauau
with all the warmth and ardor of a heated
politician, aud slavery was the burden of
his or which be also carried into

ud p.rUli, and ou a ;.ub!ie oc
casion, a fast day, after delivering an ami- -

slavery discourse fiom his pulpit, some of
bis sympalhiting friends moved to have it
published, which caused open opposition and
angry contention in the Church, and a justj
rebuke from the Editor of the paper of
wLich iho euclused slip is taken."

Now, what confidence is to be placed it

suco a n)a0 ? jj, C0II1C. l0 this village, in

converjation with gettlemen he rrcUtN to

be no abolitionist atut s a paper w bich the
. .. . .. ,

people cousiucrs ioudu on inc slavery ques- -

tion, and by other acts endeavors to upheld
his own peculiar views, taunts some of our
citizens by tell inr bow Le had treated a
committee in Georgia, and ty bis whole
conduct renders himself obnoxious to our

citixens : and that he was aware of this fact
uul 00 "eu.eu.wrvue gen.icmau at wno.--

nouse ue toon tea cauiioncu nun oi inc nil- -

Tropritj of b.a ccmluct ; but it seems he

WM determined if possible to make himself

10 oficct of atlatk, ao as to give Grecly
,ue 'reao", HncKers at the ."North

another item to bvp open ; and the fact of
his nublishine his '.etter in the New York

Tribune is enough to sati.-f- y any one that
he is an aboliticuist of the deepest dye.
And we say to sucb be on you guard wheu

you come to Charlotte.

?y We regret to learn that A. J Stca -

.- t... i i i tmail, r,.ci,uH.u.munl.. iue me. oi couiii- -

uing uia Kjagaam ior iue wainoi patron
age and that be has issued a prospectus for

Dublishin" a Kreo and IndeDeudent caner
'

at Pittaborough, N. C. tube called" tbe
Southern Confederacy aud Cspe J'ear and
Diiep Hiver Advertiser. W'c may give the

prospectus in our next.

Eilarali anal Siirirtj.
This body will bold its mil annual meet- -

. :n.. ... .1... r.i. -- r t .1.. .
,u8 ol"" uu luo ul ,,rl'

, i . . , . ., r ine e.eg.ic. are inviieu to tne iree no.-- ,

pitalitiea of the plasie during tbe usion
ArranemeuU bave beeu made to convey
DcleZate. and visitors to St.tesville as fob
lows: A tram will be placed on tbe
teru North Carolina Ilailroad which will

leave Sali.l.urv on the Gib Julv at 11 I'.
.. . ..... .....

1 UJ ou t,j8 ',0 July ' v iU cou- -

uectiug with C. S. Browu'a Western Line
of Coaches.

Fntlirli.
Never Las the country been so injured

by freshets, our exchanges bringing us ac
Counts from t try section of the serious,
damage that has been done.

Tilt Patriot anil FI JS-
; '

'e received tbe patriot and V. li- -

week considerably enlarged aud improved
It is now the largest paper, we belicvo in

North Car.lina, and firmly doc. il .land up

forthe party.
"

" A. G. S.'' is unavoidably crowded out.

Goiiii News) We are glad to hear from
reliable source, says the Portsmouth

TrauH rpl , that orders have been received
ber ,r0lu aslnngton au. horning the com.
meticemeiit of work ou the machinery, Ao..
of lhe . , ,'new .team idchiiiond.

j eour of ,owtructiou at the Navv
Yard.

From our Correspondent.

Charleston, June 15, lSS.
Kvery thing is rather quiet just now, and

the fabiouable world is preparing to retire
into the privacy of summer quarters. Hous-

es ore being closed for the season, and up-

per tendum are supposed to have gono to
tho springs, the north or the mountains,
where birds of a fashionable feather do flock

together.
Your correspondent, though just return-

ed from the gay and da.hing metropolis of
tbe new world, leaves again for
a flyina trip to Augusta, the quiet iulaud
city of shade trees nud magnificent
I know that that is not the fashionable sum-

mer resort for Chnrlestouians, yet, as I am

not a member of the " Magic Circle," I shall
not lose cast by a little piece of

The alarm bell which was buns' in the
cupola rf the Orphan House recently be-

came cracked from the violent pounding
the steeplemau gave it in order to rouse tho
sleeping citiaeus to a tense of their danger
wlien the devouring elements was wrappin
their dwellings in sheets of flame. Tbe crack
destroyed tho sound and it was found no

ccssary to displace it with a new oue.
And now comes the tug of war the bone

of contention. Tbe question arises, shall it
be made at home or at the north ! Tbe
mechanics say they can make it iu Charles-

ton, and the lkiard of Fire Masters say they
cannot ; the latter prevails and the bell is

cast at Troy New York, at the celebrated
fnunilary of the Mes-r- s McNcely and sous.
This bell, wbicb weifhs 0,305 pounds, was

shipped fioin New Yoik on Saturday last
in the steam propeller Atlanta, Capt

and will arrive in this city this ,

when it is proposed to fire a national
salcte, and give it aud its friends a torch-

light procession. The war of words is wax-

ing warm, aud before the matter is finally
settled there may be some cracked heada
as well aa a cracked bell.

I do not see that the resumption of spe-

cie pajmeut by the Ranks has helped busi-

ness much aa yet. We will however hope
for better times, and look anxiously forward
to the opeuiug of tbe fall trade, which we

have every reason to believe now sill bo

brisk and extensive. The commercial po-- i
tiou of Charleston will alivays enable her to
command ao nntrammcle I and
intercourse with the outside world, both by

sea aud land.
We have no exciting political questions

now before the people, and matters iu that
quarter are comparatively quiet. The late
attempt to opeu the slave trade by a mer-

cantile firm of this city has created some
interest in eertaiu quarters, aud some spi-

cy, gunpowder articles were written on tbe
subject, and two of our journals eame very
nearly " locking horns " about the discus-

sion of tbe matter. The Collector of the
Port, backed by Stcretary Cobb, has how-

ever, set the marter to rtst, beyond the pos-

sibility of future cavil.
Ao Alligator has got into the Artesian

vv ell, auu tnc process oi Doring win nave io
be stopped until this amphibious animal is
extricated from Ins perilous and eireu.n-
scribed position. 1 he obi well st.l y ield.
about thirty galUs per ini.iu'e wh.rh fi.l

a trough iu tbe street for the supply of mules
dray norses. l lie new one is expect- -

ed to yield three times that amount when it
fi'- "-, wh.eb ,t is tl,oU,h . be ...

mu, aneou. with tue eompleUon of the New

Custom House, both of which may probably
ba read v for use ' iu tbe course of

tedV'events," and if tbe Alligator is txtrac
mar lissten the eomt.li nun jtiivn nl me Ineln.
urablc event. SULKY.

INTKKi;S TING FIKJM HAVANA

Tbe United States mail steamship Phila- -

delpbie, G. Harrison, q , commanding,
from New Orleans, June o, lor New York,
via Havana, arriveu at .New lorx, .nonuay
uiorning.

lioth the Prensa, of Havana, and the
Iiario de la Marina, take tbe trouble to de

. i v '.t, n .. -- t . .1

.d of 4 0f marine- - from the
Britiab cuii boat Stx to the cast of Carde- -

uas, and iLeti searching plantalious for lijiai
negroes. They also deny tbe siory, from
the same source, that the captain of the,
Partido, in which tbe supposed offence wasj
committed, had be removed to Havana
for trial for permittin the " iuvasiou ol
Spanish soil."

We copy the following from the corres
pondence of the New York 7't'rj :

Havana, June H.

The United States steamers Water Witch
and Fulton arrived off this port ou the
morning ot Ilie oiti, o..' oniy tne loruier en-

tered to coinuiUhics' , with our Consul aui
tbe Caotaiu (iencral. Commander Ilogers
CBjed 0 jj Kxcellciicy. ticuera! Concha,
,d afler the complimentary greeting,
tbe conversation uaturally turned upon the
recent outrages committed on the American

laud Spanish flags by the liiitisb cruisers
for

t
llieiv treaty .tipuiaiious who cpain. mat ne- -

uau con.pe.ie.i i.im to can .nr. v.raw
." w .kjv.,

ha aud the of offeredtsptaiu theftlyx. . . . .
ev,ry wpoloojr for their remissness in ad- -

vi.tng hi in the nature anl onyeel ot their
f'Usinu in these waters, and tbey assured

'""""'' ' '0"j"4
and Spunnh tuu in ,igu,i Iu

UrnnOe U unt home to Lnglund J,,r
t'i'd.

Concha also informed Commander Bod--

gers that be issued order to tbe
squadron, now crui-in- g iu tbe Gulf, to
vent further interference with American
ships force if necessary.
He also assured him that in his norrespou- -

dence wilh tbe l.overuora of the different out- -

ports of the island be had forwarded the
orders, aud he did not hesitate to af-

firm that an immediate would be put
, . . ,

. ....c. . , ..
The Havana correspoudent of the lit rah1.

says :

in tne ca.se oi tue snip i.iareu'ion it u
rorlhe t,i nolo tl.nt II..' a - n i'.m. ..

Karllett, being on board, was not unmindful
"' which seemed threatening
t,,B ,?fc,Jr of, ,,,,'r .l"Jfb",, Anticipating
tne crisis aud the purpose of her bus- -

previou, , oHef. of ti(.
Kiig!i-.- coininander fur his guard lo come
ou board, high spirited and proud litll
wit.; the gallantc.iptaiti orthe tlareiidoii
sli.ped into the cabin and took from aloek
er a brace of revolvers, bringing them
quietly to her husband, who placed them
ah . his convenient for action ;

wb.-- tbe order was given, and Captain
had perceiving

. UllU fl...l.--,l . .. ." - ., uuuing
checkmated in th. h.li "I- o i

tbe lady gently bim, saying

"Don't be afraid, captain j if yoa behave The PrraMcnra ,0
like a gentleman won't hurt you." Jlrinii.

I hear from Sng'ia that the oflioers of si Whereas the Territory of Utah
vessels belonging the United board- - tied by certain emigrants from States
ed by boats from tbe fame British cruUcr and from foreign countries, who have fur
the Buttard did not appear at the Cousu- - several year pnst manifested a spirit of iu.
lar Agency to protest and give theirlaffidavit .subordination the Constitution and lm,
as they hud proposed doing wheu they ver- - of the United States j the great mass of ila
bally communicated the violation of their settlers, acting under the influence of lend,
rights and flag. ers to whom they seem to have surrendered

It is to be rrgrcttcd that Captain DuulevyJ their judgment, refuse to be controlled U
of the ship Grotto, coi.ld not have found any oilier authority j they have been ofien
time for this important duty, as his case advised to obedience, and these friendly
was almost equtl iu character and interest counsels have been answered with deGnncc-

to that of tbt t'kieiidou. joffieer of tho Federal Government ,lva
been driven from the Territory for uo offi'iice
hut an effort to do their dulv;Adjournment or the Initio States ,inve hern rreTellt,d from foi',Ktt, ,

'
SmamI be United b.a.es het.a.e brought of M,An,tioa . judges have bjn
it labors to a close on Wednesday las- t.- viol(,M1 iuU,r j .

lhe perfor1
1 rev.ous to adjournment, the following re- - lI(ejr full0,ion!,t ,ud rpcord, of lH
soluiwu,, tT-.-a by Mr. Masou the day!,ilVe be,.n MiM, ehhar dosl .j
before, wero taken up aud unanimously coll(.eBc(j

f

adopted: Mmy oilier acts of unlawful violence have
heso'ved,t the judgment of the Senate, ifen perpetrated, and the ri.ht to rep. m

That American vessels on the high seas, in has beeu openly claimed by the leadin- - in.
time of peace, bearing the American flag, habitants, wilh at least the ailent acquin.
remain under jurisdiction of country cence of nearly all others. Their hostility
t. whieh tbey belong; and therefore any to tbe lawful Government of the country
visitation, or detention of such vessels by has at length become so violent that no oft.
force, or by exhibition of foroe, on lh cer bearim; a commission from the ('1,1, r
part of a foreign power, is iu derogation of
tbe sovereignty of the tinted Stales. Iritory. or remain there with safety) aid .11

Itnolved, That the receut aud repeated officers recently appointed have been
violations of this immunity, committed by unable to go to Salt Lake, or anywhere else
vessels of war belonging to the navy of j Utah, beyoud the immediate power of il,0
Great Britain, the Gulf of Mexico, and army. Indeed, such is believed to be i
the adjacent seas, by firing into, interrupting condition to w bich a strange system ot t.

otherwise forcibly dettinin them on !roriMU has brought the inhabitants of tlut
their voysae.requirs.io the judgment of 'region, that uo one among them could .

oeuair, sueu unequivocal aim uuai ui.posi
uuu oi me s'injeci, bj me uoveruuients or
Great Britain and the United State, touch-
ing the rights involved, as shall satisfy the

ju-- t demauds of this Government, and pre-
clude hereafter the occurrence of like ag-

gressions.
hnovff, That the Senate fully approves

the action of the Executive to aeudini! a
T

uaval force into tbe infested seas wnh or- -

ders "to protect all vessels of the United
Slates on the high seas from search or de- -

tention by the vessels of war of any other!
nation. And it is the opinion of the Sen
ate, that, ifit become necessary, such addi-
tional legislation should be aupplicd iu
of tbe executive power as wiil inaks such
protection effectual.

The S dute then adjourned iir die.

I.NTKitfcsTiNU rao.M Wamiinutom.

Washington. June 13.
Among the number of diplomatic and

consular appointments sent in yesterday to
the Senate arc Joseph It. Chandler of Peun- -

sylvania, Minister to Naples ; K T Fair, of
Alabama, Minister Resident to Belgium;
and B. C. Yaocy, of Georgia, MiiiLler lies- -

idenl to the Argentine Republic.
The haa nominated to the Sen- -

ato Joseph A. Wright, of Indiana, as Mm- -

ister to Prussii, aud Charles K. Buckslew,,. ,

T,e M,poillfu, of fo)owi n0lrJ
conu,s u 0cj,, .,, . K
Fl,beDs, of Mass.chuwtt, at Port Cayenne :
,;llbrrl j .!;,,, f Virginia, at Awapula,
ii .j . . u illi.m in:,, r n . i

iu(r(0 C,bt.0. IloS(,rt D Mrrji, of
V,w York NfW So,jU
jobo ,. 0 M,in Jf Cthron- Si
pore. JoLo j. of

fc
j ,t

itUu4
l

The ro"firn"d yesterday Mr.
,ll0n' ru",ni,,er ' Cleveland. Ohio,

t. , . ,

several OlUer UniUlUorlalit noniinalmiia aero
continued. A treat iiumb. - of nominations

j have been scut iu and referred to spprcpri- -

ate committees. The President will cot
take up any new caes of appiicslious for
office before Congre adjourns.

The following bills were finally passed
yesterday, iu additiou to thoao already lei
rgrapneu :

TLe Army Appropriation till.
The Naval Appropriation bill.
Tho bill providing for seven stcatn sloops-o-

war.
The Supplemental and Deficieo?y-Ibdia-

Appropriation b

The Post Route bill.
Tho I,oan fnr twentv millinna of ,! il

lr,i witll iuU.rtst UJt exceeding five per
cellt.

A joiut resolution to increase speed iu
carrying the malls from St. Joseph, Mis- -

souri to Piacerville, California.
A bill making an appropriatiou for the

completion of tbe military road from Alio- -

ria to Salem, in Oregon Territory.
I nvate letters here by tho last

mail from Kurope, from a bi'h source, state
mat it is probaule, the Derby adnnnistra- -

tion will recall double-heade- Kuli-- h

n near this Governnient, and send in
their stead a distinuiihed gentleman and
diplomat, who will be authoiitedto tetllo
the right of search questiou, .ud al-- o the
Central American im troglio.

iho administration will take decided

ureal nrusiu iu .Ntnertcsn se.s.anU the utrt- -

f ue. oi ue grc.i power. ...u lore.gu agents
........- urniMjji uur in- -

Hue nee and
.

check
.

our progress, have fairly
aroused the Uovem.ueut. r.iigiaml ami
rrauee b.va over re.eUsd thui.lva by
tiieir arrogant assuinpiiuii, and through the
"P0""" of ll T d- -

miuistratioo will stand firmly upon the prm- -

that wo bave a ui.j..r in Iho
Islhmus passages and aflaira of that tiart
of the world, and will in fuluro make our
policy conform to th.t.

Geu. Scott w.s called to W.shingtou for
coiisulla tion with the Stcretary of W.r w it i.
regard to the dipo4ition of the different
corps of the army under lhe uew order of
things produced by the news from Utah. A
cou-id- c rablu force, it i understood, w ill be
kept in Territory and adjacent, for pru- -

deiitial reasons and U awe ucigbboiiu In- -

'u- -

'I he committee in Judge Watraus' cas0
is equally divided, ami bave made two re- -

poru ol a different character one coiideiil- -

n.tory, ,10 other exculpatory. The co ..- -

m.ttce concurred in asking that the further
consideration of tbe Walter be deferred till
lA'Cumbcr next.

1 A l.r A Cemti.rv makks bove Iliriiii. all
Ence. When the trial of Aaron Burr was '

oiug on iu Kicbinniii). ... June lw07
the Couit s delaine, I by thu uou arrival

f (ieu. Wilkinson from .N. Orleans. Mr.
Hay, the United States Attorney, said:
' We have looked at the map, and find thu

distance from New Orle.n. to Kicbmoud.
i:)7K miles. If he coma by land, ho mu-- t
travel ou hurtrlimk. llo could probably

., .. .., Iriijo on nines per uay, aim, ny linn rate. Im
,.l .r" A .. . .". v '.

" " M...i iw. .ji uj . uoui .vew ' T- -

loan, lo this city." to

M of the Uuion can euter the Tor- -

pre , opinion favorable to this Gov
ment, or even propose to obey its law, with,
out exposing his life and property to peril.

After carefully rousidt-rin- ibis iute .f
am) maturely weighing the ohli.--

tiou I was under to see the la faithful'?
executed, it seemed to me tight and prop.--

force at my disposal as mi.-h- be nece..rv
to Tithe federal oILc.rs ;protect In oi n imo
the Territory of Utah, and iu perform!
thcijutiea after arriving there. I accord-
ingly ordered a detachment of the aru.t ij
march for the City of Salt Like, or iii,m
reach of that (d..ee, and to act in
need as a pos.o for the enforcement of tie
laws. Hit, in the meantime, hatred of
that for the just and byd
authority of (iovernment had becouia

10 iutm-- e that they resolved to lnes-u- :

their niilitary atreiitu with tbut of lU
Uiiim.

Tbey have organixed an armed fore fur
f' 'n eont. n t tii.b- - in p. ii t i.f numbers,
,r',:l'd it, if not with skill, at least nb

:rat and perseverance While
the troops of the Uuited States were on
their ntarch, a train of w aoii,
whieh happened to be unpruterled, were at- -

tacked and destroyed by a portion of lhe
Mormon forces, and the provisions and torri
wiib. which the train was ladc-- were i'.- -

al i i . t . ,i Kr,, . .,.,, i.
, olie dt f;Hed and unreserved ei.m.tv to

State-- , and to all their loj .1 'en-

- ns. Their determination to oppose the
autl.o.ity of the (Jovemment by military
f ,re L. i.nt nt.l. ...n .r.....l i .. I.

bu, . i fP.l l in overt acts of the. n.u:t
UI,.uiToca character,

. .
f. ; f v Uj j

.iovernment
1, i. i ... :..

to
- "ll . ,i !

United Slates, and involves in' the
of high treason. Per-i- suce iu it will bring.... ..l . ... ....;.l ... ....! I..
shim! Ir n I. i.,er i,. ia .i,
that, wiib your limited rrsouises, vou c u

re.i-tth- fjiee of t'i, gr'eal si. 1

powerful nati ju.
If inn havo nnnn llm fnrbrsr.

1IIC(. 0f the Uuited States if you bvr per-

mitted yourselvea lo aupro.e that Iim tiov- -

ernmenl wilj fail to put f.rtb its strength ai d

bring you to aubmission you have f.iibo
into a grave mistaka. You have settled up-

on territory which lies pengraphtea'ly in tbe

heati of the l'ni.,o. The land vou live ut- -

was putrbaxvd by th United Slate- - and

pari lor Out or their I he
r I.f and t.tle to it ia tin in, an!

not in you. I is bounded on every ide

by States snd Terrilori. wlixw people ar
,rut. ,0 iUc Union. It is absurd to Wli-v-- i

'hat tbey or can permit you to erect iu

their very mid.-- t a governtm nt of yaur on,
not only independent r f the authority which
tbey all ackno ledge, but hostile to tbem
and their best interests,

I'o not deceive yourselves, n'-- trt" mis- -

lead others, by propagating tbe idea t'lat
thi ia a rruade again-- t your religion '1 bo

coustiimioti and Uw of this country n:i
take no notice of your creed, whether it le

.true or false. Thai i a qurs.ion between
iiod aud yourselves, in whieh I ili.cla in all

right lo inu rferc. If vou obey lhe la"
keep the peace, and repect ju-- l rigbts
of others, vou will be iierfectlv secure,
may live ou iu vour present f nib. or change

an.urs, or ev u to inDuence you iu yuur ri- -

ligiou. opinion..
i ue leoeiiion is noi merely a violailon til

your legal duty; it is without ju-- l cau-e- ,

wniioul reason, without excuse. 1 on never
uiuda a eoinplaiiit llmt w.a noi lil. ned l.i
with patience. You neveri exhibited a real
grievance .hat ., not ,redressed a prun.pt-law- s

ly as it could be. The and regulations
enacted for your ei.Veriiiiient bv I'i.i.it.'ms
have been rnua! and iut and ih. ir ei,f,.r,e- -

ment was manifestly necessary for your o

welfare .nd happiuess. You have nen.r
their repeal. They arc similar iu

every material re-- ot to the laws winch
have been passed for.be other Ti rriti.ii. .

of the Union, and which everywhere else
(with one partial exception i have b. en cheer- -

lullv obeved. i,H,.r.! v..e l.v.d ttl.o

were freer fr uiiiiecess jry legal reMran.n
jthau you. Huuiau wisdom never devi-e- a

puntieal y.leiii w bich bestowed more bli ss- -

mg or imposed lighter burdens than ll o

Government of lh Sutes, in in
operation upou the Tcrritoiics.

liu hs ,ulioa, t0 ,,, , .; f

;L,ool, .,, ,0 ,void lhe idcrim...i.te
piiiiishmeiit of a whole people lor crimes
wl.icii it is not probable thU ail are equally
guilty, I offer now a full and free pardmi

who submit themselves to the auihoti- -

t lUl! I'ederal Goverliment. If you re-

fuse to accent it, let the roiisi nees I '

upon your own heads. Jiut I

pause deliberately, uud refli el well,
fore n ject this tender of peaue aud good
will.

Now, theref.ru, I.James Bin Laiiau. Pre-

dent ol the United States, have thought
proper to is.ue tbis, in v i.nu ljiuaiioti, en- -

..!..: II . ' ., .I .T.....i'iiiui' uu-.- riu nui'iiu iimeers III i"'ft 1. . ... r.l.l.rJ i.i.ijfeni

that were .cut out exclusively to capture grouud with regard to Central American it another, at your plevure. Kvery
affairs aud the is routes. The conduct teiligent man among you know, very 'H

Iu the course of his remarks. Concha ob- - of the Central American States in thei' rela- - that ibis liovrrnnn tl bas never, directly rr
served that tho proceedings of tbe British tiotis and negotiation, wilh us, the high- - indirectly, .ought to molest you iu tour
officers have beeu in sucb direct violation of handed ofassumpiion maritime police by wor-hi- lo control you iu your

bad
.

ot

uould

had Spanish
ire-

in Cuban waters, by

stop

occurrences

tiui--

the
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ut person and
trial
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